
PRESERVING FRUIT
Some Interesting facts 

the Preservation of 
Exhibition Purposes and of In
terest To All Fruit-Growers.

Concerning 
fruit for

SECURED AT ST. LOHS EXPOSITION

It seems that the Canadians have 
this mat- 
are very 
solutions

water (or

At different times in the past The Fruit- 
Grower has published formulas which 
are used for preserving fruits in liquids, 
for exhibition purposes. At the World’s 
Fair recently the gentlemen in charge of 
the Canadian exhibit gave us the formu
las which have been used in preparing 
the very attractive exhibit of that coun
try. The exhibits in jars from Canada, 
it mav lie said, have perhaps better color 
than any of the jars shown from other 
states.
been making a special study of 
ter, and the results attained 
satisfactory. Several different 
are used, as follows:

Formalin solution—Distilled
any perfectly clear water will do), 44 
pounds; formalin, 1 pound; alcohol, 5 
pints.

Boric Acid Solution—Dissolve one 
pound of boric acid in 45 pounds of clear 
water; agitate until throughly dissolved, 
then add five pints of alcohol. If the 
fluid is not clear, allow it to stand and 
settle, when the clear upjier protion may
be poured off and the remainder filtered. 
This solution and the one given above 
are used for berries and dark colored 
fruits.

Zinc Chloride Solution—(For white, 
yellow and green fruits, and especially 
for vegetables)—Dissolve one-half pound 
of zinc chloride in fifteen pounds of 
water; agitate until dissolved, then add 
one and two-thirds pints of alcohol; allow 
this to stand until settled, then pour off 
the clear portion and filter the remainder.

Sulphurous Acid Solution—Sulphurous 
acid, 1 pint; water8pints; alcohol, 1 pint.

In the Canadian exhibit will be found 
fruits and vegetables preserved by all 
these solutions, and anyone who is inter
ested in matters of this kind can study 
the exhibit with profit.—Western Fruit- 
Grower.

Erom Flapjacks and Beans to Ericas 
seed Chicken.

The following miner’s story from the 
Mining World, of Chicago, will be appre
ciated by many a Southern Oregon pros
pector, who, when good luck came his 
way, quickly- changed the rough and 
sometimes scanty fare of the prospector’s 
table to the toothsome dishes that in fan
cy he dined on as he delved in the earth 
for the gold that was to make realities 
of his dreams:

A mine sale had just been made. The 
sellers comprised several prospector 
partners who had roughed it together for 
many years in a wild country far remov
ed from all the comforts and luxuries of 
civilization. The boys divided a hand
some stake. The question arose as to 
what the several partners would do with 
their money.

One was going to make a trip to the 
old country to see the folks he had left 
years before. Another was going to buy 
a ranch and another was going to reside 
in the city where he could enjoy life and 
see the sights which money he knew 
would disclose to his vision.

One of them, an old fellow, had crude 
ideas of the value of money and of the 
luxuries of life, lie was asked what he 
intended to do. He thought for awhile; 
he thought of flapjacks and sowbelly, 
and he thought of the days when the 
rough fare had been changed for the bet 
ter, perhaps with the scraping of butter I 

or the <>|H*ning of a can of peaches. 
Those days were the happy events he hail 
with pleasure looked track upon in the 
more recent years of his monotonous life. 
They had been the cream of his exis
tence.

"Guess about the first thing 1’11 do,” 
sail! he, "will lx? to get a good square 
meal, the best that money can buy."

He was asked where he would secure 
this meal and what he would order when 
the waiter came to his table.

"Where'll I go?" said he. "Why. I’ll 
make a bee-line for the Waldorff-Astoria 
or some other of those swell joints in 
New York city, ami when the waiter 
wants my order. I’ll just tell him to 
bring me—dura it. I’ll order the 
plate of ham and eggs he’s got in 
shop."

And one has to be away from ham 
eggs, roughing it in the mountains 
some time, to appreciate fully just how 
good tastes a dish as ordinary as this.
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Chdnqe of (toners.

On
¿3000
by Foster & Gunell, become the owners 
of 57 >j acres of mining ground on Oscar 
Creek. This is a valuable piece of prop
erty lying itnmeadiately below the fa
mous Oscar creek placers owned by
Jewell & Haver. A consolidation of the 
properties is among the possibilities ns 
such a combinatici! would greatly facil
itate the operations and make |>ossible 
much more systematic and efficient work. 
—Grants Pass Courier.

The Mr. Foster above mentioned is II. 
E. Foster manager of the Oregon Bell 
mine, on Forest creek, which is now 
under course of development, Manager 
Foster working a day and night shift of 
men and operating two Burleigh 
and a compressor plant.

Saturday the final payment of 
was made to A. H. Carson, where-

drills

Card of fhdnks.

Having received so many kindnesses 
from the citizens of Jacksonville, Kla
math Falls and Bonanza during the time 
that our sons Floyd ami Daniel were 
stricken by severe accidents we take this 
means of showing our heartfelt apprecia 
tion and of thanking them and we shall 
ever hold them in grateful remembrance 
for the generous assistance that came 
unsolicitated yet was so much appreciat
ed by us.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 8. I’kakcf. 
and Famii.v.

0. R. Ä N. Summer Book.

handsome HMM summer book,The
‘■Restful Recreation Resorts," issued bv 
the Passenger Department of the Oregon 
Railroad & Navigation Company, is just 
out. Tells all about the summering 
places of the Columbia River Valley; a 
brief description of the trips up ami down 
the Columbia River, to the mountains, 
beaches, inland resorts and fountains of 
healing, where they are and how to 
reach them. The book has a special de
signed front cover, printed in two colors, 
ami the inside pages are splendidly illus
trated by costly and beautiful half tones. 
A copy of this publication may lie obtain
ed by sending two cente in stamps to A. 
L. Craig, General Passenger Agent of the 
Oregon Railroad & Navigation Company; 
Portland.

Hotel for Sale.
In a Rogue River town. Title perfect and 

the opportunity for a profitable business. 
Building well located, in good repair 
and fully furnished. Six lots and a rich 
garden tract where all vegetables needed 
for the hotel can be raisedand a:i abund
ance of fruit. Timber land tract of 12 
acre 2miles distant goes with property. 
All sold ata bargain ami immediate pos
session given. Good reason for selling.

M. Calhoun, 
Phoenix, Oregon.

Trespass notices on cloth sent by mail 
to any address for ¿1.00 a dozen.

Buyer’s Guide
To Profitable Bargains

In connection with a Complete Line of Furniture the 
following articles may be found in my stock:

Carjict«, Rugs, Mattings, 
Art Squates, Portiers, <)|Nique 

Shades. Couch Covers, 
Table Covers, Lineolums, 

Oilcloths, Lineolum 
Varnish, t'urpet Felt, 

Building Paper, 
Picture Framea, 

Room Mouldings, 
Brass, Wood ami White 

Cottage Poles, Paspitute 
Binding and Brass 

Ornaments, \Vall]*M'kcts,

Picturat Frantoti and Furt ¡turo Ropairod.

C. W. CONKLIN,
The Up-to-date House Furnisher and Undertaker

Quartz ami placer location blanks for 
sale at the Sentinel Office.

Mrs. IL X'. Helms rrturned Monday 
from Portland, where she had sjx-nt six 
weeks with her daughters in that city.

Miss Gertrude Dunningtoii 
Yreka Saturday to spend a 
friends ill that place. She 
panied as far as Ashland bv 
Wulf who spent the day in 
with friends.

E. P. Vicrorv, who owns

went to 
week with 

was acconi- 
Miss Emma 
that town

a MM) acre 
tract of fine stock ami mining land on 
Forest creek, was in Jacksonville Mon
day. Mr. Vicroy i* one <>f the pioneer* 
of this county ami is taking life easy ami 
for the jrast five years has had his place 
rented to \V. T. Bostwick who has it for 
the coming year. Mr. Bostwick attends 
to the farm work dnring the summer 
months and during the winter season op
erates the placer mine that is on the place. 
He has a giant fed by an eight-inch pipe 
and a good head of water for from four I 
to five months each winter.

Proof that Gold Hill is pushing ahead 
as one of the progressive, prosperous i 
towns of Rogue River Valley is had in 
the fact that the town now has a bunk, ! 
and which opened its doors for business 
Tuesday in the handsome brick building 
just completed for its use. J. L. Ham- 
merely, is the cashier and J. E. Enyard, 
cashier of the Medford Bank of Medford 
is president and Horace Pelton, of Pelton 
Bros, the well known Sams Valley stock- 
men, is vice-president. Mr. Hammer- 
sly is a man of restless energy and of 
many dutiesandin addition tolieing cash
ier of the bank of Gold Hill, lie is the 
town postmaster and a successful attor
ney. The plan of the Irank building was 
arranged to accommodate Mr. Hammer- 
sly in the discharge of his many duties. 
The building has four rooms, of the two 
front rooms one is for the bank and the 
other is for the postoffice and the two 
rear rooms one is for the private bank 
office and the other is Mr. Hammersly'* 
law office. Mr. Hammersly devotes but 
little of his time to the postoffice that 
work being handled to the satisfaction 
of the patrons of the offiice by Mrs. 
Hammersly, who assists her husband in 
much of his office work. The bank starts 
out with encouraging prospects and 
having ample capital at its command 
will doubtless do a large and profitable 
business.

Bamboo Furniture,
Sewing Machines, 

Extras and Oil, 
Canvas* and Wire Cots, 

Camping Stools, 
(•lass and Putty, 

Sewing Tables anil 
Chairs, Wall Paper, 

"Dustine" Cnrj>ct Sweep
ers, Mirrors, Baby 

Carriages, Feather Dusters, 
Washing Machines 

ami Step Ladder*.

SPRAINS.
S. A. Read, Cisco, Texas, writes, March 

11th, 1901: " My wrist was sprained so 
Iradly bv a fall that it was um-Icm; and 
after using several remedies that failed 
to give relief, used Ballard's Snow Lini
ment ami was cured. I earnestly rec
ommend it t<> any one suffering from 
sprains." 25c, Mir fl.lM). For sale by 
City City Drug Store.

A BOY’S WILD RIDE FOR LIFE.
With family around expecting him to 

die, an<l a son riding for life, 18 miles, to 
get Dr King’s New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs Htid Colds, W. H. 
Brown, of Leesville. Ind.,endured death’s 
agonies from asthma, but this wonderful 
medicine gave instant relief ami soon 
. me-! Inni H- uriti s I now sleep 
soundly • very night." Like marvelous 
cures of Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Coughs 
Cold* and Grip prove its matchless merit 
for all Thro it and Lung troubles. Guur- 

| antced botili s 50c am I fl IM). Trial bot
tles free ut Citv Drug Store.SILAS J. DAY

Office one block south of Courthouse 
JACKSONVILLE. - - OKEOON

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER 
Filing* and Anal proof made on homesteads 
and tunlM-r claims. Corrected plats allowing 
all vacant lands.
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER. 

I.egal paperaof all kinds made out. Special 
atlention given to papers in aettlement of 
estates.

ABSTRACTER OF TITLES, 
Mo»t complete set of abstract hooka in the 
county, Abstracts made promptly anti ac
curately.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
Fine list of country and town property for 
sale and rent.

MONEY LOANED.
Warrants bought and sold Collections made 

laxcN paid. RrntN collected. Prompt reply 
to all letters. Charges i easonable.

REFERENCED
Hon H. K. lianna, judge of 1st judicial dis

trict. and any Jacksonville business man.

0. K. Barber Shop
Wm, Puhi, Prop.

Up-to-Date Shop

Three Fine Chairs

flood Workmen.

Two
best

fine Bathrooms with the 

tubs cleanest towels, etc»


